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TUB YUKON STILL.that the Military ante-
aadhirthaile Soeth Airioa be Matt?legeehed let eo lees thee $iAP«r 

$00.00 far the Tehee. This to a 
healthy demand bet apparently It 
left something to he dewed. The

the report el toe Chief Analyst.
A CASS OF KLOPMKNT cello, el Creep*Only the

Colic, DlarrhiIe reeegelaed by Mr. OOvsr J.The reporte win hr
CURES A SNAPTbamia- wmk. Ie Ihe meantime it to ini*. brgr peiliameot to
BOILS.wtiag to eeetioe a el eyetert- |i*e hie $380.000

Dr. Defile, the petolU holla, far which ITehee, oI which Mr. * eoedeyI3XTol ihe report. The major. ret nothfaf to 
Ftried Burdock STesedayspeed ell bel «16^00.

Uy report administer. a Urge eppli- Ihe oommutee bet the last oee. safely He in seing that dm Coffee !Mr. Tart.’1 expenditure io the Tehon, WANTED,am my bools ye bey.rtoitew ash U) Dr. Borde
liberal ooeeille

aneogisisAyaoTTeto tahe hi» leare horn them lot theMotwitheieedieg Ihe eefftoo*
He It expected to get back to 10 Tneedsylefaet rrr of the

Slenderly—(looking el fcmito 
portrait) : Greet gredooa I Whet a 
hideoor leer. Where did yoo led 
that utter ?

Artirt (coldly)—That, sir, is e 
portrait of my sister.

Blundeily—I beg yoar pardon. 
My mistake, I’m sere. Alter all, 
l ought to hare noticed the family 
reeemblance.

ad at Kingston, the majority reports Dr. Defile wee himself Tharaday
Mr. Foster 15,000 Pends Wishedout oe a campaign tour.that the De.Ua faod to the patent witnc*, ee he had

is now, et coarse, the leader ol ihenotwithstanding formation in regard to this ooetractHatch’s 1 rot oee. This week we offer a nice 

tin containing One pound of 
Fresh Ground Coffee for

Opposition ie the Hook.TROUBLE WITH TARTE. 
Speaking ol Mr. Tarte, abat gee- 

tlcman coetinoet to here a great time 
io France. He seems lb hare gireo

Ihe report of ihe getrereeeet
1 ho mid that the food hoeghl other* It wan arranged that he

IS Tharaday 
to j Friday• For which we are prepared to pay the highest in 

Cash, Oxford Tweeds, Ready-made Clothing, or 

any goods in our store.

Oxford Manufacturing Co

wee not entitled 10 lia aame ee a 
pro! aid food, and we# wot worth the 
price paid, the majority deetdee that 
the food and the price wee ell right 
Notwithstanding the fact that the 
department has loel or destroyed 
•eery eempto that had heee kept ol 
the food eeet to Kingston by Mr. 
Haleb, and though the eoemittee 
refused to obtain aa analysis el the 
geeeiee sample which Mr. Hetoh 
prodneed ae pert of • day’s eepply. 
Use majority 1 sache a oonolesioe 
that toe faod teetrd « Klngaton 000- 
taieed ae more lhae IS per eeet. of 
proteide. The majoilty ixceoar the

CANADIAN BORN.Ie toe eftereooe. Ie the eteeieg he 28 CENTSbed disappeared, toefiag a fatter SUThewUr 
* Wsdaseda,light ta Osaads, the lead be-

in addition to the Coffeecalled 10 New Toth, It owly re-
Minard, s Liniment Cures 

Diphtheria.
there is in every tinto beeetd that Dr. Deelie of Csosde,Canadian exhibit m be did thorn ol

Australia bet rhooid make a formal Glass Tumbler of good qual
ity, Which You Gel for No 
Ikleg.

Call early and see them, as 
we have only a limited num
ber on hand.

Montreal and Barer weal to New
Elder Sister : “Come, CUrrnc-, 

take yoor powder like a man. T e 
ocrer bdhr me making any complaint 
•bool such a little thing as that ."

Clarence (totirly): •‘Ifeither would 
I il I ooeld daub horny lace; if to 
swallerio' it that I doo’i like."

D. A. BRUCElormeiitie», io order Few ol es hove the blood of kiogw, lew
The report ol toe majority ol toe

oatioe and not « a colony ol the
When Nr. TarirBritish Empire

Time to givetold the British Commissioner that be
Britiob Flof.

We’re yet to moke oer money, we’re yetthe majority would bar# 00mmended
a ptoee of high sad glory la oar chan

BEER & «OFF,PAINFUL PERIODS.
Woman who saWsr terrible pale 

every n oetb oee led reedy relief 
by eeiog Miibern’e Sleiltag Head
ache Powder* They coeleia ae 
morphia# or opiem, sad lease eo 
bed aller effect* Pi toe 10* and tor. 
Don't accept common headache 
powder* they’ll eerily disappoint.

for faod that tie et lier bimsaU reined whole anti English fraternity. AndPAT, PAT, PAT.

WHOLESALElie by aaytag that toeat thirty A notable it el Ihto week to the British Flag.
French Canadians were mote French OROOER»production ol the aepplemeetorÿao oee bet Mr. Moeh, wto Little Folksthee they were ten years ago, or oeenetimatee far the oomiag year. This

a targeting dooamrat far e 1K AIXUAl'LT 100 dog. Galvanised Pails 
40 tons Barb Wife 
20 tone Black da 
10 tons Paris Green 
40 lone Bar Iron 

8 tone Sheet Iron 
16 tons Paints 

600 Boxes Glass 
100 dos Shovels 
400 dot. Areade Files - 

«000 Kegs (hit Nail»
1000 Kegs Wire Nails 
260 Boxes Horse Nsile f 
260 Kegs Horse Shoes 

1000 Bolls Building Paper
Shell Hardware and Ston

THB OTHER REPORT Bet to toi» ccootrr the English
•peaking «opportun 01 the govern1 Inertly report to a meek

An Airing,Brill* Flag.more detailed atoiemeet, eepported leg weata the House to vole bit
the stalwart Montreal Herald, pee olby qnotai Irea from toe evidence Been my boy Tommy anywhere,million* of

Mock, Mr Ceegraie aed M< Mr* Rook I" Barristers, Solicitors, etc.tiler he led that to# tost el Kingston Well, 00, l hain’tlong to comet aoooent. The total 
expenditure bow mllawled tor toe 
year 18001801 to ever flfiy-aix mil 
lion* ae follows :
Male estimates...............848,068^81

7,844,134

And we have just theIberc'r • fight at the other cod ol the (Late of the 8iThat they seraby Heeriknown to be

CarnagesWhoa lb# depart meet •K. Pauli ns Johnson. Minard's Liniment cures 
Garget in Cows.

OFroii-SKstisrlitlag oat lb#
beck oe lbe ptae that perhaps Mioffered torn food by tbdmoenfoetei Sepplemeotary,

For the purposeaed to# mtototer refoeed to bey, de- Would cause great discomfort aed 
low, bet lortuoetdy'h is yeldom 
known. A real amount of misery is

" Ob, my fricod* there are «orne 
spectacles that 001 never forgets f 
mid a lecturer, after giving a graphic 
description ol a terrible accident be

THE CHINEEdaring that toe home Govern Total...........$66,311,627
Bel tbto to not Ike whole story. The 11. IcLfiUf, LB., Q C.,Having madefeeding the The Obi immigration bill, pro

riding Hint Chinese immigrants most Most comfortable for 
the baby — easiest to
push — easiest to bey

Birriiter, Soliciter, kUrj,imposertahed blood, poor appetite 
sod general debility. The* condi
tio* may be remedied by enriching 
'be blood and toning the stomach 
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. This 
medicine memi to pot new life into 
ihe whole physical system, simply 
because of Ha wonderful power to 
pertly, enrich and vitalise the blood, 
create ao appetite and ineoraie the 
digestive function* . Wc advise yoo 
to get a bottle and try it if yoo are 
not freliog just right. Il will do yoe 
more good man a su weeks vacation.

now pay $100 to gel in
Vimllln from Dr. DwsUe, paying two

■Oil’S ILOCL ROUT ID toil
Fennell & Chandler,remarked eo old-tody in thefamed to be made by the Vitellio gee, aed n farther earn ol foer mil CeUetials kept net altogether, and who to always mislaying CARD,Company, Montreal, though there ts voted to help toe Govero-

>eob oompeny In extotenoe, and Prices are right

John Newson
imported from the U»Htoe food British Colombia leaden in WORK WHILE YOU BLEEP.

If yon take » Laxa Liver Pill to- 
elgbi, before retiring, it will work 
while yon sleep wilboqt e gripe or 
pain, raring Biltownem, Constipa- 
•loe, Dyspepein and Slab Headache,

It wen admitted that toe

Antoine Vincent, Ambi-
toetood Sculptor, Qwchaaler 

Street, West, to prepared to exe
cute order» for Monuments and 
Ohureh-work, io Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water F00U, be Work 
done promptly.

August 8,1888—8m

liddto ol the Federal campaign olhappen next year, The total 
amount that will be voted tbto see- 
aloe, exeleeive of rellwey ao bold fas, 
will oertaiely not be km thee sixty 
mtlHoee. Of tbto earn mere thee 
148,000,000 Ie demanded on regular 
nr do-reel aeoonat. Tbto to • etoor 
«11,006,000 in exoeaa of the expert 
diture at toe time el Ihe ebeng# of 
govern mort. At tbet dote the

896. Sir Wilfrid
it. of protein, end it was shown promising mood, fle wired to Mr

by every analyst examined l hat the

can boy.life.
WHAT IT COST.

The minority found tost the et 
mont cost 0# tbto food to to# one- 
trac'ur, including travelling ex
pense. and incidental* and taking 
Dr. Devlia’a owe statement* was 
11,360. It to made ap es h 
R38S poeada Imported at SO

nee ta per poead............
Grinding ....... ■»•»•»«—»•»
-Tie ne* ($26 per 1.000).

wi* of the people el British Colm morning.

Tto volunteer Ie toe Philippi*, wrote 
toms to hp father ae fetfawa . "gather,

Fair Mai** (a hoaider)—Hew
•tovsgely that oow looks at me.

Dr. J. C. Houston
5jk Miyalelan

ed with the proposed legislation Kir Males. User me* l h*w Is That Boywith alarm" the en anal expeeditare. 
It will be admitted that lb# Miels- 
fera have pretly wall recovered from 
their timidity.

BOMB ITEMS.

Chrietie foe
this Is the fear* fag Of yours,to toe Premier, la choosing a bicycle

will JhH. Ta reputation and reUabiIlrê. II you Wop to tbi
will acknowledge that for yean the wheels of reliabiliy have been the

y* ought te to Ie It hy U*I was cured ol Bronchitis sod 
Asthma by HOARD'S LINI
MENT. Mbs A. LmxosroX.

Loi $, P B.I.
I war cored of a severe attack ol 

Rheemhliim by MINARD’S UNI- MENT '
JOHN MADKR.

Mahone Bay.
1 war cored of a severely sprained 

tog by MINARD’d LINIMENT. • 
JOSHUA WYNAOHT.

Bridgewater.

Mr. Itf- WURia, P. R ISLAM D

Oiwm MU nman, m.
Omen : Neat 4*r te Marehart’s 

leak.—April 4». 1100.1mm.

legislation ol soy kind.
>y have fart. That's allward* another Liberal, mid toe mat, ' He’e the pride of you 

heart; he wants on 
of those nice

InritelCartx orWaim,
We h*v« Ike 
Very see he waetx

Or perhape it’s the

Wh Damghter
Well, we hAve tU 
very Doll’» Carried 
te make her heal 
glad. Big new eto<j 
of Carriage», Go-earl 
Express Wagon 
Wheelbarrows, Doll 
Carriage», all markl 
at low prioee for eeal

176.00 my ley* I"bet the di seen ten did not force
Ceetome de* (far whleh en- Pbysician 1 "The troth can eo 

longer be hidden, madam. 1 am ob
liged to t»U you teat your tittle son h 
“—weak minded. That is—well, It 
moat be mid—he to aa idiot."

Mr* Highupp, « Row fortunate 
it to that ee are risk. Mo one will 
ever notice it”

ABOUT LABORlimited capacity far absorbing had* 
wants min another «10 000. Mr. 
Blair ask. «or «1,960,000 tor espitol 
expend!tern on the Intercolonial. 
It may be remarked here that toe 
Miefotor ol Railways made » tor*

14000 Oe Tuesday Mr. Moloch Intro-

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

*n..i, ^r ' m*h'~ a.*».!??

known as the Oon-
Total.------ .«1.048 80

The minority allow «$00 far other 
expense* making «1,840.80. The 
Government paid 04666 tor Ihto 
toed, leering e proOt rl «3^16.

THE OONCLU810NB.
The minority la aemmleg up re

port» the faUowleg autemeete aed

dilation BOL It faffew. the Brittoh

end employee* It aho provides far
h*™ «e the praiee and patronage cl the leeerel public, and farBeoham (during a quarrel) 

" Well, if yoe want to know it, I 0 

fied yoo for yoor money."

now aarstrg «100 01)0 ^ «m-fo.d facdito. of cap».! equipmentee*m 11 at the of theirmeher* place them In a sphere of theirel which to not very pjeariy
Tbto «1,000,000 » year to

0*w, I jambrief cxplaoatioo BREAKFAST CenMrueUen Guaranteed by theSUFFERjri.deBlair ebargw H to nonet rpettow. tell m rawly what 1 married yoe forthe import--Tbat ander the efteemrti EPPS’S COCOA Canada Motor & Cycle Co., Ltd.tboegb II I Dried* 0400800 for ml-by the grid»»*, toe eee.
ol the 4th ol Jan eery Let for A Dressmakers Dudes a* s, 11*—get

Chari* Tapper
1er etrengtheeiog bridge*

Mr. Powsll «bowed to toe eeerse 
of hie reeiew el Mr. BUtr1. epeeeh

Bicyclists and aiblit* generally 
will led Hagyard’e Ttllow Oil the 
meet rffeeltve remedy for limbering 
ip stiff joint» aed sore meet las. 
The beet thing far eaia or wound» 
el any kind. Pri* $60.

and Mr. Foetor,the Canadian that the Farm for Sale 1 TORONTO. CANADA

MARK WEIGHT 4 OO , AffeeU, CharteUeewm.
eeed not have kept back m te

Haszardtoe Minister of Militia aed and far

Of 1er Site Liu lid.alter bel/ of the
The*will heee opposition AND-

Minard’s Liniment relieves 
Neuralgia. Bazaar Bookstore!■torn Id* Bead- andIQUIRY AGAIN REFUSED

*MBB8BNCT B8TI MATES On Tbereday Mr. Bril, of Piet on.

In the Tehee
which the Ogilvie

provin* elope, a* d oee via* el
we lad sot* for

Formerly F. J. Hornsby, S*BAN A. MAODONALI 
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F. F. XgLLY,of the ViIn toe Pi Ja* SI—tf

Tbto to Io toe i

MORRISpK charge to

btodr ol vie», end prattle.. Ily

Stationery,Mr Bed did
for • ret diet of snnTTim win

Fancy Goods. Toya JOHWT. IBLUSi, Ë A.m^orityol^
MPABTS. Barrister I
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oaAitLorrrrowx, p. a
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4 2i 7 4M 10 3 0 66

21 4M 10 87 1 85
21 48 11 1# 8 15
22 47 e 0 18 2 55
23 47 1 17 1 4»
24 46 2 22 4 36
23 46 3 # 5 52
88 46 4 29 7 5
86 46 6 22 8 12
87 44 6 23 » 5
2* 4.1 7 18 9 23
89 4.1 7 5! 10 58
SO 42 » 80 11 17
SI 41 8 1 11 Ô1
32 40 9 30 0 33
S3 » 10 23 1 11
34 3M 11 40 1 to
35 37 m0 52 8 30
36 36 2 6 3 51
37 35 3 13 6 25
» 34 4 11 6 50
39 33 6 14 7 S4
4Ü 32 • 1 8 57
41 31 6 41 9 36
4’2 30 7 89 10 16
43 *28 • • 10 40
46 Z7 7 43 11 14
46 •2U * 1» 11 25
47 26 8 31 0 0
48 24 9 6 0 31
•9 22 10 • 1 S
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